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I The first witness this morning 
Thomas* the tailor who, it will he re- 
memWreiT, acted with Sergeant J. j. 
Wilson in laying the trap into.whicl 
the suspects are alleged to have readily^ 
walked. 1 Thomas told the story of how 
he secured through the agency of Suth
erland, renewal for claim 3 on Lovett 

i gulch, which claim j 
! Hrewitt.—Thomas’ story was virtually 
the same as introduced at the preli'mi-

iNOW IN RECEIVED BY WIRE.After the smoke of battle had some
what cleared away Attorney Wade spoke
briefly, during which time he said the TV | ' A OA'' 
publication of the wholesale charges in BH j\ I 1H
the News had been later explained by ^ 1 > fl \ il^

that paper as an accident, but he 
thought it was time for so many acci- j. 
dents to cease. Mr. Wade did not close 
his remarks with encomiums upon the f 
daily press of Daw,son.

Commissioner Dtigas followed whir

WARMw,as

1
*■—l

COURT AFFAIR AT HANDbv Robertlw"

rm Fred Struthers, Clerk for £? ... Preceded .he Heariog of Bvl 1^'» 25*23
dence in the Senkler backbiting and villifyiîfcj^their charac-

r. ; ters. He denominated such characters
. vase. - as disreputable, low, mean and dirty.

He likewise tcuched'np the press in 
the course of his remarks.

Mr. Woodworth said that it was not 
i his intention that private matters per
taining to the sanctity of bis office 

■fshould be heralded broadcast to the 
world, and that when the charges 
against Girouard, Kilbeek and Clement 
were drawn it was not hi§ intention 
that they should ever see the light of 
day unless signed and regularly filed in 
some court.

Thus endedAhe only really interesting 
portion of the commissioner's night

LL
Pretoria and Johannesburg Are 

Peacefully Occupied, and 

Over Both

Assistant Gold Commis

sioner Bell,

R. D. Sutherland also told the story 
of his connection with the affair the 
same as formerly. Thomas gave him 

, money amounting to SIMo for having 
the claim renewed : in tile capacity of 
broker he' turned the matter over to „ 
Brown with $125. and Brown had 
brought back to him -the desired paper, 
showing the claim to have been duly 

. represented nfltrl October, iilsty U.'UA~- 
Sutherland testified l,o—having received

=:

AI I SESSION HD IASI NIGHT
WAVES THE HAG Of ID ENGLANDr ..." 52522

Charged With Having Accepted a *22.50 of the money given him by Registrar Girouard Took Exception 
_ Thomas to pup|jshed Charges, Roberts Listened to Pleadings of 

Boer Commandant, and
Bribe From W. 5. Brown, W. Brown's testimony was a sur

prise» to the prosecution in that he 
djrectly opposite to his former

OSE

-H
swore
evidence when he said he had given

WHO TFI I S A NEW STORY Struthers §75.' Today he said he had REFLECTING ON HIS NAME, session,the remainder of the time being 
PP4CLU A J' . ‘ given Struthers only .«15. prosecutor ! occupied 111 hearing.veiy prosaic evi-

Z Wade suggested that the witness be pro- ; deneeTn the Seme 1er case.”
ceeded against for ,perjury, and the j. . .. ' -'The first witness was Michael Cain,
cony warned Brown to he careful in his An(, which He [)id Not propose to a lahorer "ho had worked -for Sommer- 
story ; but be stuck to the new version ville on a Cast Chance claim and later

and_ said he had been mistaken in his 
evidence at the former' hearing. Brown

JEN

WAITED TWENTY-FOUR HOURS
f>. •«rs

And Is Threatened in Court With 
Prosecution for Perjury-Case 

Will End Tonight.

Stand—Senkler Case Slow and 
Uninteresting.

acquired by purchase an interest in one Before, KnteHng Johannesburg-Cap- 
of the fractional claims which it is al-

retked from the _ witness box under leged was illegally granted,
something ot a cloud so far as his repu- , Justice Dllgas wh6 was appointed a Mr. Fish, a clerk in the gob} com-;

The trial of John Fred Struthers. talion for truthfulness is concerned. / Ja, commissioner investigate cer- },mss,oner 8 office' W8S, U*e 8t,,nd [or 
charged with, accepting a bribe while At this afternoon's session,Gold Com- t‘jn. ,)rcferred ov I) G Me- an hour or more with hooks, records,
« the employ of the government, which missioner Senkler was on the stand/<> T f. " jnst (kH(1 Commissioner etc., of the office, and if the ptosecu- 
employ meant that he was bench claim vte5tifv relative'to the law governing/re- Senk|er .l6e(m„ts of which have been ition e*Pecle 1 to extract anything from 
recorder and representation affidavit liewals 0f claims, - / "fullv published in previous issues of | 1^1
clerk in the office of Assistant Gold c. j. K. Nourse was called as ah éx tbis , held a session of his com- ", that the fitness was straightforward
Commissioner Bell, is being heard to- pert wrltmg, and, gave it/as h> ^.Uers’ court last night, beginning !and °Pen' aml k"ewM n°lh",K hUt
tty in the territorial court before Justice (>!>inion ,iiilt one of the affidavits ex- “ A ().( ,ock ,1
Dugas and the following jury : Jt Me- bibited had Ij.een tilted out, name kegistrar : an'd Yukon Councilman.......
Alains, A. j. Stewart, Montague Mar- « t T Tohnsou” Sliced/to it and ,, - , __ * ; hut irom him nothing. was elicitedDf

,0 b, 2 ; *—-»• - «S.M -I. »■*” o' n~e-«.
Proocjiting Attorney Wade is conduct- j Fml struthers. the gentleman said-reflected upon h.« ^Purch88«' ~~ „ . for ,-weMO M"r'll,e8 tWe “f,en,OOB

ingllte case for the queen, the defend As there was hut little additional tes- character and hoTOrasa man 'and an Mr. Bdcher. another employe of-the • u js reportei, that „ special train from 
int fieing represented by Attorney l^Bloney tu hear> it j/ like|y a verdict offic,a| Mr. Girouard' referred to the «old commissioner's o.hcç, was called

p,.pn v _ ■ , „ . i by the prosecution, hut, like the other, j
charges published ,1, tbe.News of Satur- nolbj wa8 known by him of other «hat many were injured, 
day to the effect that he (Girouard), , than_^afKhtforward uprigtlt bu.mea, 

while a menuet c tie u on counci regarding the working of that official’s (mrKi where Uhe terms of aurrindef erl

ü,1lce- I being .dictated and accepted by Boe 

leaders witbtmt '-protest. The Rfitiah 
H I advance guaril has advanced halfway be

tween Johannesburg and 1’retoria. All 

the forces have been dismissed from 

the forts aruttntl Pretoria.
Un<ler date of the Both Roberta cabled 

as follows : "In answer to a flag of 

truce I sent into Johannesburg this 

morning, the Boer commandant came 

to see me and begged me to defer enter

ing the town for 24 hours as there were 

marly armed burghers who will offer re-,- 

sistaiide,; ami in order to avert all po*1

6
turc of Kruger Reported—British 

Columbia (lives Thsnks.
*

an. London, May 31, via hkagwny, June 
T).—The Times m a special this evening 
says: "The war is over, and by this 
time the British flag is waving over 
Pretoria. Kruger has fled and is now 
probably half way to Helagoa Bay. The X 
news Irom Pretoria is that the town is

HTS

iniea
on
ling what was hs it should he.

A man named Glidden also testified,

:y
HAND

ley.

A?
Pretoria with fugitives was derailed and

White. Tn the case will he reached this 
ing.The readers of the Nugget are famil

iar with the history ot the case. On 
May 9th, Struthers, R. D. Sutherland 
and W. S. Brown were all arrested, the 
latter for offering a bribe to a govern
ment employe, the second for coitipKc- 

,erm» jty in bribing a government employe 
i'0"'1* Band the former tor accepting a bribe.

^■ince that time Struthers has been out 

to Rond, while Brown and Sutherland
» h»ve been held in jail in default of '.stwers at re«uUt 1Ilterv,8' ,
■ hond keep them as free as possible of a

----- W -_____ I_______ _____________________________  , fated filth. The suggestion is a gd
I one.

I *^4Ja|a ^ a ^ ' . f ire on the Mill. make aniLq^efer such charges.

A if & 4 'Big clouds of smoke were seen an- McTavlsl7'sttl4 he Unew nothing of
a LDhIIv * ing this afternoon, from the hill tottu- ^ cha not authorized .
* " ^ # «-■«» df to'vn and overlooking the Man- , c|ark of one els/t^make theb. ; he Jff f°r

'JWéhèèéèèèèèèèèèèèèèèt <:1lke' 11 was reported that several de‘J h[jd never tvely rea(i the chfijwS as >puh- The case was brought by Mrs. Addie
. serted cabins we/e burned, hut the re-/ , J He vnwStivèp a Butler againstyjaçk CavanaugÉT Ufiok

# wort has not heX verified. cut , 1 > VfL. a"d c,ePP fopwefling the Butler/hoteL jbl disturbance, I agreed to ^hi»
- port nas not ttqn \eyL e----- ' copy of the /aper and told to read tW. ijquor cense from that house at the j , ,, „ 0

Newïvoiiefie/l/Mrs. West’s ice cream j-ctrarges.whfed-he--4+4, • He then saiHlFtwlcs. as represented 011 both sides wishes, ns lirg$L bodies of thg enemy
and confectmnferv ikrrkirs,_ he kiiew-irething of them and had neverT lqy attorneys ami had mlI the symptoms j stilI ate'holdlng nie liîlle of the neigh-

Chloride Uf lime Fioneer drug store. authori,t'd tl^r use „r publication. Jg VT/Tr'lion/V its' evulXc^l

Chloride of l"»e. mneer ,<ng Joseph Clark rushed forward from the whi(.h‘ so wcakened it that the court I enletiaK the
rear oî_the courtroom and began to rn-" 'dislj,issefi and disehtwgcct the defend- - --------
terrupt AlcTavisti with questions when}ant
he was peremptorily ordered by the; Spe^al er ()t Attorney

.... ............. conupiagioner- lo sit down. Later Clark sa,c ilt the Nugget office,
itied Idask McTavish ques-

ltritish officers are- now at Johannes-
Flush the Sewers.

It is a notiçfiahle fact that the sewers, used his influVnce to btr- personal 
leadi tig to the river on the "cross streets j profit ;’ ' that—hè—inilds mining claims 
are rapidiy/fiJlmg with an accumula- contrarr to law amf that lie unlawlullv '

tion of sediment winch bids fail to in- engaged in the practice of law. 1 lle tomorrow rWednesday ) night at 
terfere with their usefulness unless former charge, reflecting on Girouard as]/,c,odk 
cleaned out. The suggestion has been a member of the Yukon council, is the j 

any flush the otic to which be most strenuously oh- j 
^«d—tbufr+jeeted ; aud, after reading the article |

aloud asked D. G. McTavish if he was S In Captain Stanesr’ court this morn--r—n-•« «» *•»» - « w|is axgts isr'ssa
>McTavish l had given to Joseph A. , fine *50 and costs, making 11(1 knights 

! Clark^authority or power of Xattorney to j 0f the green to do business in the police
court this month.

st an
You

The session lasted until II o'clock, 
when an adjournment was taken unit!

POLICE COURT NEWS.made- that -the fire—co

11 Bm

p'or labor performed, H. W. Bracken 
given judgment against------Mll-was

t, Mÿ.

;
? :Mas received Its beau

tiful Calendars for 1900 
and cordially invite the 

people of Dawson and 
vicinity to call and select 
one for thyir homes.

neat at

i horbopd which l <|esired to clear btn**

: iirkfi town.’'

* { Townsend & Rose Johannesburg Captured.
H (of. . London, May 31, vla Skagway, June 

5.r-Rohertn .ii||i|l| 'Ti|'ri|pÉlt|iir|" *f 
Tieing oaeuplad-.by him today, j —

The Westminster Gazette puhliettea an

in, -, \ . A.

» The LeadingI iïint Groceries: was perm 
lions, which he did as follows

Hid '.ou read the charges in Satur-

Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina.in Tobacconistse.e effect that Kruger was 

iritish within six • 
of Kru-

account to 

captured by the 

miles of Vtetqriw. The

(lay'y New*?' -------
• • No, I did not," replied McTavish.

not present, " asked

Notice.
Stock Is Still Complete 0 George lire wilt intends to leave tor 

fit later than the 5th of
Have removed from their 
former location on Sec* 
ond avenue, to their

the outside n 
July. All persons having accout .* 
against lire are >eque*ttd to present 

not later thàn June 20th, and all 
persons knowing themselves indebted 
are hereby asked to pay same

Guo, hrkWitt,
Merchant TailoX, Second ave

"Were you
Clark, ‘ ' in Mr. Woodworth’s office when 

é NEW STORE.... these charges were drawn up?TT
” “Charges were talked of there," said

First Ave. Next to Midden House McTavjsb.
f t get.'a capture it not cm firms

same..Steam fittings..I. ; British Columbia Rejoice».
[ - Rkagway, June 5„ —The steamer Amur 

from Vancouver and Victoria, i* here 

with flags flying from stem to a lean in 
honor of the fact that the war is over.

f* * Mr. Sfirouard then took a hand in
._______________ __ _______ the questions and asked McTavish

0 \SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSJfSSS\ von repudiate tlicse charges?" to which j

|i|w This week we offer. 1 ^ \ Great rejoicing is reported over
Î Bar Gla$$WâR i | ^ Ladies’ Shirt ||St^ï;^îr«uard said MmitibioK M &W,|CV<' 'lHW ÇRM|KXjx '"rhé vâncohuvêrHïwince of ' t^'sitf .

Î A Choice Selection 4 3 * WüistS-^^^^ ’"I i charges and McTavish said "You must j ,ie8t Canadian rye at the Regina.
. . . . ew*-x 4^ fl Faiify and .plain pat- ^ . faril]er than me to do it.

P ^ |i L Girouard then said something

4 e J îjj A S imcomphmemurv <>l the author of the

11 adiip fn ill ! tod>Madeskir,s- lira'j^UUUC VyVe J 5. ^ ’ lucm e.riLamir"y into discussion df the subject, jumped |
/ A^ fl ^ and the right length. Î ' to hisl feet and with flashing e\ea said .

^ N . * 81 will make those charges and en- j

ARCTIC sawmill

A lull line has been 
' brought iip 4>ver the ice. 

Special prices in quan
tities.

t

:
Club Rooms Attached* ‘ ‘ Do c7 * ,

*

1
Public Notice.

*

:
heads its leading editorial "Thank God 
the War i* Over. "

mr
%

FRESH GOODS
m vtxxxxxxxW Vxxxxuxvnx

Clothing, Gems’ Furnishiair FANCY ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER
■1 ° 22*31T5&«iK121, »■» - jW»w r„.

Woodworth he would meet him at any ; g /~r,1 A jf Ï i *1

I um., pi«. “? 1 The Ames Mercantile Go
i words “hard glove*1’ and Phlllipi •
I were-not mentioned. ** -

3S
N min. AND

& Seitz’ Famous Shoes.
2nd Street, 0pp. Bank of B.N.A.

I-
; u

C,,. on K°ondilk°e Rivèr HU"Nr ^ V ~

lcQe’ Flume & Mining Lumber «5 C
'«syî^fvSa^^0* n °

tioyle’a VVuarf .

f"
F. JANSEN

* Res* AUndger
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KLONUlKk MtoUKT. DAWSON, Y. T, TÜbSDAÏ;. JUNE ... l'.KK>
THE

but "that his wishes will be Hammocksreaclnwl ' no doubtuntold ! Uiiion .of North America have ...
la settlement of their wage controversy, gratified, 

area of country for development. lt is- announced that the agreement was 
The rrossibilities before capital- entire y satisfactory, trot tbe- Uet»H*,

(OAWiSON'l FIONt t* FA PC*) * 3 W itlltiçld.
IMUCD daily AND stMt-wEEKLY i iste and men of enterprise ana 1 Col]si,,erabfe California capital

ALunhenos.rr.................................... Publishers ^energy are greater in ***" Siberia * and Manchuria? When in town, stop at the Regina.
-jh* : i Africa today than ever before. ; Coilcehsions (or large tracts of land have

Thpro will \yo room in Africa for ! been utrta ned from the Russian andthere Will oero Siberian governments, and the work of | The Popular lodging house and 1 opu _
„ ... Britain’s overplus of population ,jeveloplj,ei,t will soon begin. A repre- iaT restaurant, situated on Second street, ;

..............  f_r ,rvmv VPi)rs to come. sennitive of 'the syndicate has engaged „pposjte aurora, doing a fine business
. lvuo : * )r - ^ ,'2 experienced miners in Calfornna and proprietor unabie to. attend to tne bust

ordered SIIDO.OOO worth of modern min- owing, to sickness ; will sell
no doubt 1 ne machinery, besides making arrange- cneap Apply on the premises.

h for the snipment of $1,000,000 R. J. HILTS, Proprietor.

! eventually open up auThe Klondike NuggetpraIwf-' CWe fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

(ret ready for the 
and get one of 
There are only a few.

The Hol-Short orders served right.
born'."--- • ■ •

warm weathrv
hammocks.

has our1
Why Senklci

For Sale at a Bargain. ParasolsSUBSCRIPTION RATES,
~ DAILY

Yearly, In advance..
Six months ............j^T.—
Three months... , ».. ■ .,.............
per momh by carrier In city. Inadvance. 
Single coptwrf.......—...................................

They are hot weather articles 
too', .but we have too many of 
these. Come arid get one at cost I

IWitnesses

ter Stanf 
Swore t<

I mi
;‘25 i

i There appears to be
* nicnts

Yearly, in advance.........................................m oo ; of the correctness of the reports worU; wilbin a year........................... I 0 , ,. y f drinks
...................

Eraticisco and Seattle for Cape former governor of Shantung, who is 
„„ont :e tho demand hostile to Europeans, and whom the 

So great IS tne ttcman ,t .Ulillese.goveriimenti in. 1897, dismissed sKoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio
for accommodations?!that many. from the governorship on the demand neer Drug Store.
who are tin ble to secure passage j thaHn^'S’oul *bevvr agam hold office, Just received, the finest line of milli- 

direct are coming this way and | has i,eetl «pointed governor of the j nery goods,ready made suit*, silk petti-
... . K •- ' s„ GWacrwav i Shansi district, one of the most import- coats, silk waists, sashes; everything ot

Will go to Nome \ ia oKaMW tty | ^ ts jn (-y, jna the latest spring styles, at. Mrs. Morn,
and Dawson. The transportation ‘ A train of hox cars,, laden with mer- son’s London Dr.V Goods and Millinery
companies h.vé «Je i K? l
through from Seattif by tne | rece„tiy in railroad yards at Oakland, The warmest and most comfortable
river route almost as erteap as ; Cal. there was a scarcity pt water, j hotel ip Dawson is at the Regi

i and, though facing almost certain
the rates quoted from Seattle to-n)è fffêmëh and train hands -------- ^ :— ------ -— -------— _____ ___________ _________________________________
Nome bv ocean steamers. Ac- coupled the cars to switch engines, ////////////////////**ffm fffffff
*■ - V ■ — .1 i and, drawing them under the tank used ! N - I
cording to advices now at hand, fîiTSg ffie locomotives, succeeded in S A 1 8 _ -É+ m /it

56Wway. Bennett ^ White g^g***»- AlflSKfl CO 111 11161X181
horse are all crowded With peo -contaiting several tons of dynamite was Jj* 
pie en route and awaiting the | burned tbtingh. N
departure of boats down £* jKSfS 5

If present^Indications j case of Dudley & Micbenor against §
oUvthino- ra.r>p Nome ithe governnie.it for equitable compen- ^ for an> thing, L p * sation on account of alleged tfieatih.of*:

from a spectacular Standporat, a»- altered contract tor the purchase Vj ^
will double discount anything bom them o.J^O Mauser | "r|versteamers

that occurred in Dawson even only evidence of a contract in this case, N !arnb. Bella
when the great boom of W was ÿ S£" KE‘
in the height of its glory. secretary of war, directing them to de- ia.„i, Florenre.

'mZr~ _ )lvvr the arms and ammuniton within j Jjj Alice
o five weeks from that date. On August ; \

There appears to be quite a i ig. the goods not haying been delivered, - OCEAN steamers
discrepancy between the Stories the order was countermanded. ]§►"> Khh Francise.» to

- 1 J . . _ There has within the last few weeks N si. Michael «ml Nome
of preparation for detense at |)een atgadvance of something like 
Pretoria and the tenor Of the per cent in the ocean steamship freight \
,. -■ , , . Til .C rates to Austalia. This is a develop-; N
dispatches today. Instead oi tnent that nas accompanied the forma-18
settlin'" down for a siege of some lion ofan ageement between the I,on- \

■ , t> - , don steamship combination and New V
years duration, the Boeis, ap York parties, who are backing the ^ 

and need not have agreed to parently have,not even awaited united stated & Australian Steamship ; 8
work on the -‘cleanup” basis had the arrival of iho advance guard bttsinew^y Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults,
.he, mot so desired. They were ,he Bri.iSh_f»ree?. but h»™ S'il,rX'lKK
willing to take chances upon the simply thrown up their hands. These lfne9 art. tl]e Tyser line, which --------------. —1Tn
ground turning out sufficiently Kruger and the chief command bas maintained toi independence the Klondike go
rich to meet all expenses, and in ers have fled, and the people in l,'nitedh<statesl\\: Aurtraiian°nsteit.m«hip opet«m.*n.cswiH »e.i Reliable steamers
instances where expectations general have submitted. This Company, representing the New York,
have failed of realization they may be what has come to be partl,s' aml the I onr,on sle,1",sl"P
have suffered accordingly. In termed a “Beer trick,” but in
such case, however, if any gold just what way it will enable Oom
is washed from the dumps at all. Paul to win a victory we are
it should, we believe, be applied unable to see. 
toward the payment of laborers' 
claims over and above claims of

SEMI-WBBKLY

j. p. Mclennan I The reader* 
I „ith the fan 
I wbich involv 

I 'y0, 2 on Ma; 

I *as awarded 
I commissior.c 
I of Cbas. F- t 

I The decision 
I liter reve.sérK terior at Otta
I ,as received 

Now comei

I iroô "W s?
I slow why t!

I !Cd it shows 
1 jicannery,
I t«r been ! 

I ton, which
I remafkahle f 

I Following 
I affidavits of 
I repentance v 

I mg a wrong 
I their previei 
I In the Gold 

tbe Yukon 
I in the mav 

I tween E. 

F. McGre 
Davey ami 

I l, Charles 

I the Yukon 
I and say :

I. I knov 
8 fendants.

■ il am 
gave evident 
ta this prot. 
lioner over t 
No. i Magi 
ing division 

S. Mv ei 
as it difierer 
détendant M 
staking the 
Magnet: gale 

4. The sa 
did stake sa 
of March, 
hid evidence 

, misaioner o 
test, and I 
saw the sai 

hsttn. The 

cabin upo 11 

together, an 
^Lnd when tt 

^Blid claim 
^■taking the 
Wrtetmned to 

E Bonanza. \ 
I gnlch and 
I No. 25, wh. 

8 niainei on 
• he left said 

!>■ My { 
cowmissiot 
above, is t 
the other w 
•be plaintr 
above iials 

8. On tt 
in com pan 
Stanford, I 

Ptlch, for 
defendant, 
lion not ici 
tether scrap 
eotice fron 
diim. I 
"tUi the i 

eotice on 
tliim. 1 ^ 
*« exhih

The only first-class market in the city 
is the Denver Market.

FRÇNT STREET.NOTICE.
IFAen a newspaper offers its advertising space at 

a nominal figuré^ is a practical admission of "no 
circulation." THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 
good figure for Us space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to Us advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

Nome.
I Next to Hulbbrn Cale. Dawv,„

H Stvadv 
H SatisTactov 

n salei eiectrk CM
Dawson Electric Tight & 

Power.Co. Ltd.
Donald IS. Olson, Manager.

I’ity Otllce Joslyn Building, 
t’l-.wnr ilimsv. near -Klondike, Tel. Not

TUESDAY, JUNE S. 1900.

PROTECT THE LABORER.

The wage question is a most 
vexatious one. Something should 
be done to effect a settlement of 
it upon lines which are equitable 
both to employer and employee. 
Undoubtedly, a great many men 
have been employed on claims 

<,during the past winter who will 
receive little or no remuneration 
for the work they have per 
formed.

They have taken the assur
ances of laymen that the ground 
worked would produce suffi 
ciently to meet all necessary 
expenditures, and put in their 

‘time all winter long, only to find 
when spring time arrives that 
they were building upon a false 
hope,

Undoubtedly, these men en- 
tered-into contracts voluntarily.

11a.

Companyriver.
count

trading PostsTHE STEAMER
ALASKA

St. MivhHttf 
Andreofskv 

An vis ‘‘Hannah’ Nulnte—--
Tun ana[Jtamprtrt]

„ Fort Hamlin -
Cifule City 

Eagle City

W LI 1 Loave-Dttwjaau in . 
rt few days with I'hss- 
engprs and Freight for

St. Caul KOYUKUK DISTRICT

Koyukuk...ST. MICHAEL.,.Poi tland 
Rauier Bergman

ConneeliDK with Company’s 
. / Steamer for

St. Mjch ne I to Golovi n 
Bay. Nome, and 

t^ajie York .
Dora Sadie Fay

^ YUKON TERRITORY

FortÿTrTiîle
I 'nwson....NOME

ORA, NORA, FLORApie, including the Bucktia'.l Bros., 
Moulder Bros & Co. and the Federal 
Steam Navigation Company. BETWEEN DAWSON AND BENNETT

These Steamers Hold the Record for Three Successi ve Tears for
Library Reopening.

, The free library will be reopened to 
night at the corner of Harper street and 
Third avenue. Ttie doors will bejjpened 
at 8 and the concert will begin at 8 :80 

The comm ttee will receive con

....SPEED and REGULARITY
( It an and comfortable staterooms So expense spared in supplying 
the table with all the delicacies possible to procure. Experienced 
captain in charge. No delay. Courteous treatment to all.According to the report pub

lished in another column, there 
is strong reason for belief that 
the reported strikes upon the 
Koyukuk have been much exag
gerated. If the American offi
cials in charge in the lower coun
try have posted the notice as 
slated elsewhere, there has cer
tainly been some mistake made 

/with reference to reported dis 
At any Tate, pros

any other nature.
We cannot agree with the the

ory that the claim owner should 
be held liable for obligations 
entered into % the layman. The 
enforcement of such a law would

R. W. CALDERHEAD, Agsntp. m.
tributions to keep the library running.

(Mice «1 Calderheid & Lancaster's Dock

SEATTLE No. J!S-Y. T. Co’s 
SteamerManaging the Store.

Mr. J. J. Chisholm is now in charge 
of Parsons & Co. ’s store on Second 
street during the absence ui Mr.Parsons, 
who is now in the East. Mr. Chisholm 
is thoroughly acquainted with the busi 
ness and has a host.pt , friends, consé-

SritSi'*"‘lrsoV6T TRADING & EXPLORING CO. LTD.
J

$tr. Vukoner

Will leave for St. Michael on or aboat

SATURDAY, JUNE 9tiv
! Announcement of next steamer sailing will 

be published m an early latê.mean simply that claim owners 
would be placed practically at 
the mercy of laymen, and a'great 
hardship on the former result.
The responsibility should come 
upon the man who employed the 
laborer. If a layman has had
men working in his employ, then foodjtupplics'are concerned.
we believe the laborers’ wages 
should be a first lien upon the 
layman’s share in the proceeds 
from the dump. In some such 
way only can security be given 

• to the laborer, and he should be 
considered above all other cred-

• e
S.-Y.T. Dock DawscnS-Y. T. Ticket Office

coveries. 
pec tors going into that country 
should take no risk in so far as

■iBack From Ottawa.
Mr. J. P. McGregor was a passenger 

on the steamer Flora, which arrived in IsÊCM'
•-

jp irt yesterday. Mr. McGregor .has 
ju«t rettoiied Irum Ottawa where be suc
cessfully contested a -4ecTsion of Gold 
Cmitmissioner Senkler concerning title 
to No. 2 Magnet gulcb, one of the rich
est claims in the^listrct. A synopsis of 
the ease was published ill the Nugget

\ 'A—
(J,

vZ,CONDENSED DISPATCHES.
\ V

bLord Morris, one of the Irish' recipi
ents of the queen’s birthday honors, 
who was created a life peer in 188V, has 
been made a hereditary peer.

The will br ibe làTé Benjmin II. sôme Ttinê ago; Mr. McGregor is re- 
Howell, the sugar merchant of New ceiving the congratulations ot friends 
York, disposes of an estate valued at 
$1,50(1,000, and give» $15,000 to Brook
lyn charities.

The Northwest Copper Company’s 
mine at Iron Dyke, Union county, was 
sold by the United States court. The 
property was bid in by C. M. Warner, 
of Pennsylvania, for $85,000.

Of the 450 delegates to the New York 
state convention, 162 are pledged to in- 
wist an Bryan delegates to the notional 
convention, and 126, nearly all from 
New York city, are unpledged. The 
remaning delegates have not yet been niand in this territory. Surveyors will 
chosen.

\y '(Mr JlZLsl

—9 3 i s mtïrmTqL
t £ “lli

ifT Mim a

Qiv all sides..
itors.

Railroad Contemplated.
The Alaska Exploration * Company 

contemplates thé construction of a rail
road to its coal mines, which are locat
ed on Coal creek. The fuel is of excel-

THE WAR ENDED.
The war in the Transvaal is 

practically at an end. Kruger is 
a fugitive, and Pretoria is, in all 
probability, now in the hands -of. 
the British. The successful ter
mination of the struggle means 
undisputed British sovereignty 
in South Africa and the comple
tion of numerous great enter
prises which have had their 
origin in British energy, and 
which have been held back and 
handicapped through the opposi
tion of the Transvaal govern
ment. Cecil Rhodes wiM now be 
enabled to carry forward his 
magnificent ideas of British 
South African policy, including 
the construction of the now 
world-famous “Cape to Cairo” 
railroad. The successful com-'- 

of this war, one of the 
t land struggles in which 
was ever engaged, will

’MH.U «otter’s cc 
"Uttering 
Mote and 

■ ;ais stake. 
I that it 

**teg abot

vr-3 ~~

WHITEHORSETHE FASTEST AND HOST ELEGANTLY 
APPOINTED STEAHER ON THE YUKON

WILL SAIL SATURDAY JUNE 9 F°k -------------- ---------
For Rates Apply to T. & E. Cto, First Ave.

s
lent quality and the directors of the 
company consider that they have a wa
profitable commercial article, amply 
sufficient in quantity to supply the de- I "«ice was 

# Iie daylight

N. A. T. &, T. Company»4 *• Stanf
deface t 

,J,dock p. 
. I a'*iiing ( 
f I l,aee with 

^‘iatiff a,
Steeford
’bility of

a | 16 hosbar
J I ^tnpted.
f * Vl heat 

*** when 

appt 
10- Th,

ur
Nher s 
llCt of v 
c*’ted on

witne,
'ith the
«■d all

be engaged at once to select the railway

uïïsrJxrssJ »mïR,b by trecently because he had some trouble : 8ra(*ers an<* trackmen. he system will 
with. Myrtle Trumbull, with whom he probably be completed before the snow 
was in love. He left a bequest that bis flies, 
bicycle be sold to buy a ring for the 
girl.

5 I

* Steamer “John C. Barr”
Will Sail for Nome*lass

KS A Challenge. *
*Samuel Howie wishes to notify the 

general public that he bas posted $250 
with Harry Edwards at the Aurora for a 
six days’ go-as-you-please race for four 
hours each day, the race to start early 
in July so as to be on to include the

Frederic A. Bell, who made a fortune 
in the bituminous coal business in 
Philadelphia, and who was subsequent
ly president of the Buffalo Elevating 
Company, is dead at his home in Madi
son, N. J., aged 55 He- leaves an es
tate valüed at $25,000,000.

i
i Connecting at St. Mtcbael wtib the firjst class S. S ROANOKE for SEATTLE *'>
J.......  'J Outside Points. Arccommodations Unsurpassed.

Are You Going to Nome or Koyukuk?

ON OR ABOUT JUNE 7
d'slt

The govenrment of Mexico is send
ing a large force of troops into the 
Yaqtti country to reinforce the troops 
now there under command of Gen,
Torres in quelling the rebellious In
dians. Two regiments have left Mazat- 
lam The summer campaign is to be 
pushed with vigor.

The arbitratiob committee of the In- 
ternatirtnal Fournirymen’e Association 
of Employer» and the Iron Moldera’ to defend in the Yukon', and there ia

Fourth ;■ the entrance fee to be $250, tbe 
winner to' take the stakes and such part 
of the gate receipts as mav be arranged 
for with the management. Mr. Howie 
requests that all acceptances of his offer 
be made within a week from this pub- 
•iicatlotf; The challenger has a record 
which he is anxious to be called

All our goodsIf so, get your outfit from 
are of the ,best quality and will give you 
satisfaction. v—i

us.B:

T

A. E. CO.■

A. E. CO.upon

:/ ,.

L^i
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5: ' goes to show that tbe-defemllSnt Mc- and myself giving the evidence which 

Gregor never went to the above claim we did before the g .Id commissioner, 
‘ I No. .25 below on Bonanza on .March and ..obtaining the evidence which we 

12th', - ISOS, and all evidence which - obtained on lier l>ehdlf, it was agreed 
^ or /i,mç.lies that said defendant ; between the plaintiff and the other wit-
^Hj^cÈtegbr remained in my cabin "upon ! nesses that whatever interest résnttetl 

Senkler's Decision Was Reversed Clairn -Xo. to; and that I went alone to to the plaintiff from the contest should 
at Ottawa. Magnet gotcu^s untrue.

j 11. -Tbe plnînTffL_and her said bus- there

! VICTORIAN istates’ Q
: - "'Qcks.

-■A
*Why he divided into as many portions as f 

were witnesses, including herself, 4
________ s hand also assisted the saM-gtanfard and and each should have an equal share.

":-V. I myself iii obtaining the saidwltngsses. It was also agreed between the plaintiff I 0 
F Stone and Wal- i U was agrecd be'ween the plaintiff rnitK^nd the witnesses that, in the ..event of *

Citas, r. I the other witnesses that whatever inter- the ptaintiff19_5Uccc|s, she would
ter Stanford Make Oath That 1 hey est re.,u|ted- to the plaintiff from the over a onedralf interest in same to me ; . -

contest should he divided into as many and that said plaintiff and niysçjf ! J
| portions as there were witnesses, in- should hold the interests promised to Z 

. .chiding herself, and each should have the witnesses in trust for them, the é 
The readers of the Nugge are ami j an equal .share,*:. It was also agreed be- s^iote>claim to be worked t.s a company f

witbithe famous McGregor- «. > <nst tweèn thé plaintiff, myself,.àhd all thé claim. --------— ---—-—------- f
„bicb involved the upper ha I o c aim wjtnesses on behalf of the plaintiff . On the night of the 9th- of June, :
So. 2 °n Magnet gulch, w uch proper y tbat> jrl the event ot the plaintiff’s suc | 18911, in company with said Stone I
m awarded to Mrs. e y >} ’° r , cess^.slie would turn over a one-half un- 1 went to claim No. 2 Magnet, for the
Commissioner Senk 1er on the e\11 en^e i divided interest itf same to the witness purpose of cutting the defendant Mc-
ofCbas. Çr Stone and Walter Stan or Walter Stanford, and that she, the,Gregor’s name and location notice off Cf„. ■>•*__»* n_j
Tbe decision of the local offic«r ^S ! plaintiff, and the said 'Stanford, should * bis stakes. The sa.d Stone, ,n my StrS* ‘.‘B.OnflllZa king and “EMoradO

reveiséd by the mints er o le hold the interests promised to the wit- presence, scraped the said McGregor’s Speed, safely, Comfort'. For reservation o! staterooms mid ticket»
news of which rever e neaseg trust for them, tne^ whole name and location notice from the lower tion apply to company a oBce

claim to be worked as a company claim, stake of said claim, which was a crooked j T **• DANI ELS, act . Aurora dock 

15. Since the decision of the gold ; tree sttimp. Ttie said Stone also at- | 
commissioner in the protest, Stanford tempted to do the same with the said I 

and myself have' rcpeatetdly, forxiut- McGregor’s name and- location notice ! C 
selves and on behalf of the other wit- on the upper stake on said claim. I ? 

nesses, aêked "the plaintiff to turn over which was the stake produced as an ex- i ) - 
-tbe- one-taaft interest to Stanfoid. She hibit on the triaLof this protest. I saw ! 
put us off from day to day, but at last i the said upper stake when it was put j 
signed a transfer in escrow to a one-1 in as an exhibit on said protest, and | 
half interest to Stanford, with escrow the location notice as it then appeared ! 
instructions that the bill of sale be.de- ! with said McGregor's name partly cut,! 
l ivered as soon as the gold commis- j -off was caused- i y the attempt-of said 
signer’s decision .was affirmedrin, X)t- 1 Stone to cut it off on the night of said | 
tawa, and that we bear.half of the attor- I 9th pf June, -t€99. It was * raining that i 

ney fees on appeal. The plaintiff also ’night, and it being * about 12 o'clock, 
j informed us personally that the other ! the location notice could not he j 

In the matter of a certain protest he- waj for herselt and her husband, as plainly-seen—as in 'daylight,, and. the i
tween E. L. Kelly, plaintiff, and J. -j-yJen we . became disgusted with the I said Stone did not succeed in entirely |
F. McGregor, D. A. Boehme, Noah wh0le affair, and made up our minds Lo defacing it. Stone and m-ysetf-left j
Derey and I'"red S.Schaal, defendants. to right the wrong we nad done, so Dawson for the above purpose about 8 :

% Charles P. Stone, of Dawson, in ^ a j„y jn our power. o'clock p. m. ou said 9th of June, 1890,
(be Yukon ' territory, miner, make -oath j j^r- ipor this reason I make this ; and arrived back in_D,aw»on the follow- ;
wd say : 1 - _ - i affidavit purely voluntarily and without] Ing morning about 5 o’eteek a.- aHv—------ 4

l. I know the plaintiff and the de- ^ promise or hope of reward from thel 10, The defacement of sain stakes Vj.-vr-TYx*- '*-U- '-ax*-- -vent-
fendants. i defendants or any of them, none of was done with the full knowledge of 1® — . e
i I am the Charles V. Stone who , whom lmve ever approached me with the plaintiff and her husband, M. J. W [X^ ûk\\T 1 A fl g | AflTO

give evidence on behalf of the plaintiff rej,arJ tothe evidence given by me on Kelly. The said Stone and myself dis- ^ | \\
in this protest before the gold commis- 4iroteKti , Signed, j cussed the'advisahility qf doing So with | > j --------- —. ’ O
^er over the upper half of creek claim — * Ç- F. STONE the plaintiff and her 'husband, before-it : ™
No. 2 Magnet gulch. Troandike min- ’ Sworn before me at Dawson in the [ was attempted ; the plaintiff and her <

ingdivision.________________  : Yukon territory, this 17th .lav of Fell- husband concurred in the scheme, and j ?
S. Mv evidence was untrlie, insofar j ruary __ Signed. ) when iiiforfnëfl that ifOiail heen dofte, ^

F. L. GWILtik,

V *Next Steamer For
*
*# ,WHITEHORSE

. ). r~- __ .  ; . *

Canadian Development Co., Ltd. \
*fWitnessesîles, turn *. $y of

to Untruths.Met, Swore 0

iN i
<wion

Yukon Flyer Transportation -Co.
ibi

or lor »ny further Informsliter
lHjor at Ottawa,
,as received here with great surprise.

from Ottawa the affidavits
IN ELS PETERSON, Owner

Now comes
S- Not ip the- same 

[tow why the decision was reversed, 
sW) it shows as great an aggregation of 
dicannery, fraud . and perjury as hns 
fftr been brought to light in the Vu- 
ton, which country, by the way, is not 
«markable-for its- virtues.

Following are a few extracts from the 
affidavits of Stone and Stanford whose

repentance

«

Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.V1 Av>

..*r;

. ---- O W HOBBS PROP.

instruumental in right- Contradors & Builderswas
> -inflicted thjongbwrong which wasing a

thci, previous falsehood and perjury :
In the Gold Commissioner’s Court of 

tbe Yukon Territory.
s
vr>v
>t zb

M a 11 liTSPturtn of
i
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SUITS, PANTS, OVERCOATS 
HATS, SHIRTS, NECKWEAR, 
SHOES, HOSIERY AND TRAY- 
KUNE BAGS...

t

as it differed from the evidence of the i 
defendant McGregor as to his personally ! A ^ Vublic in and for said Yukon ' 
staking the said creek claim No. Ti Territory.

' True copy.
' ! Seal :

. ’ approved of it.
11. The pfaiutiff's- whole case was 

wotk.ea up by myself and said Stone, and : 
the plaintiff's husband and the plaintiff 

• herself. All of the witnesses were oh- 
ta inert by mvself and said Stone, with Vj ) 

the assistance of the plaintiff and hei h ^ 
husband: |^ i

J missioner on the hearing of this pro- the Yukon Territory : jo The evidence of every witness ^
nt-v-y 1 test, and I was personally present and In tlie matter uf a certain protest he- oai |éd - ou behalf of the plaintiff was j

I >aw the said McGregor stake the said tween Iv L. Kelly, plaintiff, and J. V. manufacttired ty the said Stone and my- |
efinffi. Tlie sairl McGfegor and I left the ' McGregor, D. A Hoehme, Noah Davey jsJeJTTiy the plaintiff andTjer 1
obin upon No. 25 below on Bonanza and F'red A. Schaal, defendants. I husband, and said evidence was -often|
blether, and went to Magnet gulch, | I, Walter S. Stanford, of Dawson, 'n ! rehearsed before the trial i 1 the gold j
lad when the said McGregor staked the ( the Yukon territory, miner, make-oath tonlmissioner’s office, at the plaintiffs}
Bid claim as above set out ; and after j and say : 
itaking the same said McGregor and I 
«turned to said claim No. 35 below on I fendants.

n
:>

Magnet gulch.
Tf The said McGregor, the defendant, j 

did stake said claim No. 2 on the 12th 
of Match, 1898, as sworn by him fti 
bis evidence given before tbe gold com- In the Gold Commissioner’s Court of

M . ----- --------tr=r
- . ISIA N, A. IIKLCOURT, 

Notary Public, Ottawa. You will tfiul fullv a* complete mi «wtsortiiieiit 
uh In au y i>uut<16 store;

PRICES REASONABLE

Hershberg —

Ig
<1

THE SEATTLE CLOTHIER
-

', Agent
cabin in Dawson.

15. Since the decision of the gold | ^ 
: commissioner in this case, the said ^

Ronanza. We then took a walk up Fox j 2. I was a witness "on - behalf of the g,one "and mvself have Repeatedly, for 
gulch and returned to my cabin upon ! plaintiff before the gold commissioner ollrse|vcs, an,j bn behalf of the other 
No. 25,.where .the said McGregor re- - on the protest over the Upper half of j wjtnesses asked the plaintiff to turn ) 

maintd URtil the following day, when | creek claim No. 2, Magnet gulch. over the half interest in the upper half
he left aid No. 25 below" for Dawson. j it. 4" be evidence given by me on said : <)f saj(1 c|aim lo mysejf. The plaintiff 

My evidence given before the goltl- • protest, Were it stated that on the ^-k j-pru, off from-tUy-lg day : finally / she 
cuium/Mioner, where it differs from the of March, 1898, the day the defendant j a transfer in escrow said half in-
ahnve, is untrue The evidence of all McGregorf staked the claim in question, i lerest j„ my favor, with instructions IQ 
the other witnesess called, on behalf of the witness Stoiiê and ilcGwgot ^an,e : the effect thafethe hill of-sale should • be

the goltl. commis- i

Now Located in Our New Store In Che New Lxchange Iiultilings—.
Directly Opposite Yukon Dock. _______I know the. plaintiff and the de-1.Vo. J*

aboof

Ing win yukonTronttlwks6. x
wlawson a. and machinery Depot,TD. t-lP:

t>)ier«tt-d By

Cbt Ul. 3. Utaithcr Co.•he plaintiff, where ie-rhffers fronfthe juiit of the cabin upon No. &5 below on j delivered as soon as 
above is also untrue. ; Bonanza and spoke for a fevA minutes, j,sjoner.s decision was "affirmed at Ot- 1

'■ On the night of lone 9th, 181)9. and' that the defendant .McGregor re- • a|lll lhat wc hear half of the at- |
in -company . With the witness Walter | turned to the cabin and said Stone then ... fct.a .ipl,ea|.
Stanford, I

M *» fH^furturnr* ot

_ Boilers, fiiies, ttottlit-Buttt
kx-f*** ( «r» ami * i.'01'rfli Macliluury,

4*.,.- HleamtMut Kepelrln* « S|w|Rlty Iha-Uuly
0 Shop In ttrs territory ArtHr Hai-hlu-

ery lor llâinllin* Iteivy Wnr*

j:
■

went to claim No. 2 Magnet j went up Bonanza, was untrue. The said 1(; The pïaiptiff also informed tbe
l-fntetr, for the purpose of cutting tbe McGregor did not return to the cabin eajd Btong aiid jnvseli personally that - T»
Idendaut, McGregor’s, name, ami loea- | hut accompanied- the- said Stone up !’•»- (|)t, ,lther . ha„- was for htwaelf and her
"on notice off the stakes. I cut. or nanza. lui-biind. The said Stone and myself
feWtr scraped, his name and location I. The evidence give by me before.’ disgusted with the whole
“oflee from the lower stake uf Said Ÿtie gold commissioner on the sajd pro- j jjnsr^ps!( ar|l| made tqi our minds to try
tbitn. I also attempted to do the same test, wherel stated that l followed tue t0 ftghùthe wiong we had itone, so lar

the «aid • McGregor’s name <wd said Stone up Magnet gülch and jig it Iay"Tn our power to do so.
’otice on the upper stake on same him writing on a stake fipon No I, j- j make this affidavit purely
d«im. T ssaw when said upper stake was untrue. I did not follow the said ^ ^ <)wb free will; and without any i
*w tkhihited in the gold commis- Stone up Magnet gulch, nor tiidd I see 1 |10[,e or promise of reward from the de-
"oner's court that I did not succeed in him writing upon the lower stake of ff[ll|.,Dts or any of them, or lrom any g^.Y. J, £
"««tering the defendant McGregor's No. .3. I did not see either Stone or lier5l)ll ht-hdlf. Signed. ) j____________

and dotation notice illegible onrzMcGregor after they left the gabin upon WALTER STANFORD.
'bisstake. This was owing to the fact No. 25, aiiRfcsmarted up Bonanza creek, . Sworn before me at Dawson, in tbe !

it was raining at the time and until they returned together late in the yvikon. territory, this 17th day of F'eb-
l*'18 about 12 o’clock at night, the \ afternoon of tbe same dpy. ' ruary, 1900. Signed..}

1 never saw Stone write upon any ; F, E GWILI.IM,
stake on Magnet gulch, on claim No. y \j0tary Public in and for the Yukon 

*•' Stanford and myself left Dawson 2 or No. 3 on said 12th of March, 1898, Territory.
’"deface the stakes as above about 8 -nor was I with Stone upon said gulch :
«Nâbek

3-

--- rr

The S-Y. T. Co.l1

^ -SELLS NOTH I NG:BUT

High Grade Goodsl>«tu fO^econd Avenue.

RSE
LU M B E RI^I a°tice was 

# I!B daylight.
not so plain as it appeared 5.

Mouldings, Sabh, Glass Panel and Lui tint* Ibxirs, Furni
ture, Mill and Machine work, Store, Office and H»r 

. Fixtures. Wood Turning, Scroll Sawing. Estimates Fur
nished to Builders and Contractors.

■ny
True copy. 

! (Seal. * N. A. BKLCOURT, 
Notary Public, Ottawa.

Summer drinks and ice cream. 
West’s.

p. m.,. and got back the next on that day. 
‘WDing about 5 o’clock. This was

f I *** »itb the 
I ?l«i«tiff 

^Hford 
“hilit-y of this 
*** husband,
‘ttemPted. The

9. «With reference to the evidence of j 

full knowledge ot the all the witnesses called on 
and her husband, M. J. Kelly, the plaintiff, such evidence was ob- 
and I discussed the ad vis- tained by said Stone and myself. All 

act with the plaintiff and such evidence, insofar as it goes to 
show that the defendant McGregor did 
nrit go above c.airn No. 2^ below on 
Bonanza on said 12th of- March, J898, 
and insofar as it states or implies that 
*eeid McGregor remafhed ) in our cabin 
upon Said claim No. 25 below on Bo-

-

Klondike Mill Co., Dawson,behalf of Mrs.ne! CM

Bonanza - Marketj I Spring • goodsMrs. Dr. Slayton :M. J. Kelly, before it was 
plaintiff and hei hus- 

^ heartily concurred in the scheme 
*hen informed that it had been 

^■ approved of it.
• The plaintiff's wlrote case rç.as 
,ed up by myself and the plaintiff 

et said husband, with the assist
ai a* Wa*ler Stanford, also a witness aware of tbe facts as herein

°u beIjalf of the plaintiff. All of by me, before she staked-tlie said claim. 
»itJ,'tDeSSes were obtained by myself The same were discussed on a number 

lbe assistance of said Stanford, of occasions with her by me and said 
*1 of the evidence, insofar as it Stone and in consideration-of said Stone

,nd >9 All Our /Meats are I resh Killed 
and of First Quality.Will Tell Yoùr Past,

Present and Future, 1
......SEE iim-w, Wile Pflfilioii

Secobd Avenue, Cate Royal Building. .

J..yflwsoiKuK? CLOTMINU, MATS, 
SHOES, NECKWEAR „ : IMOHR & WILKENS mTaircbild Rottl and Barnanza, is untrue.

7. The plaintiff Mrs. Kelly was fully
sworn to 1 ..Sargent « Pintka4

•^he CornerStori” Opp. "Aurora "

.DEALERS IN

•Cbt finest Select Groceries* I,
IN DAWSON j X

iaoridX*BMdge j

Fa rally Trade^totleited for 
Fine Liquors. . yr

0. Canadian Club Whiskey, {3,50 per Quart Bottle g ’K Cor. Thirdtilreet
and Thiid Avenu® 1W. E. FalfcWtA Pro». Sooth oiP.0.
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TiriSTtoEâh^TSi W50 as Prett>''
gold as was ever mined in the Yukon,

, The pay streak on 7 is «0 feet wide.
1 On 11 good pay was found fyotn the hrst 

hole, and there is every evv 
rich. :

I UK

m Orpbami' il m* *niV %

* U 11E| XV. R. Jamison, \V. C. Hunter, 4,
Bruce Waring, Mrs. Brjme Waring, V.
Petty, A. J. Nil son, Ôust Olson, V.
Noel, Mrs. O. F. Toupain, P. O. Lund- 
berg, JVtSrry Lundberg, Walter l.nndheig, 

v Géo. B. Curry, Frank Hess, P. Colley, „
The (Justin and Rock Island Departed A H Roberts, W. Tuck, R. Cairns, F. ?T" ’ _

F Murphy, Mrs. F. R ._ Celebrating Independence Day.

son,
"<■

prospect
dence that it, also, is very ------
Walker’s Fork is1 showing up well and j 
several claiihs are yielding big results

! from labor. _.
i Mr. Hanson sajs the Nome fever was 
and yet is very prevalent on Jack Wade 

land .that fully" three fourths of the peo
ple who were there last fall have gone

H. Goore, L. K. Hamer, John Luud.yP. Subgcri tlon committees Appointed to Nome. He expects that the matonty.. 
J. McDougale, J. L: Machett, j/l. for the various Creeks-Program of them will return this tail.

Anderson,’ —^Gardner. Robert Me- j- ^ Advertising DlscuSsed.
: Donnell, C. H. Crocker, Mr. Mason*
I Mr. Gilpin, Henry Anson, C.

Yesterday was one of unusual interest ! «•»—. J»h” Job" A meeting of the executive commit- i
fn thH of nflwson as h witnessed McPhee, R. McKay, Bert White, J. M,itee having in charge the celebration to:
!h= dlparmre of the fi^st gre^Lsh to Wh.^ W, MeHon, Lang Yihg, D. S. ; he he|d in-n,wsolt on the W July -p^^LT. Guitar nnd mandolin.

v m,P. ... season bv ttie steamers Riddêll, Klmer Wright,/A.J. Clogneite, was held last night at the rooms of the
Nome for this season bv the steamer. \fr\vfT ; „ . r ^ ooV _ fnr the ' F°R SALK-■■ siock, building tmd loose, now
Gnstin and Rock Island i J- • McISelt./ Board of Trade. It speaks vve|h tor fnvnc bv George Brewitt, merehont tailor,

‘ The coming of the Hannah from be- The Flora will pro^bly carry out be enttlUsiasm which pervades-the com- . .^^aseeoo-tsm. Third s.s. c7

low also attracted a great deal o, atten- «ail to Whitehorse fmd miliee tharout of a total of f* members :

tion and its arrival was a source of ,s P0hS1 ’*. rrntirin \ aen **** pre8C”? 1 ast n 1 ^ 1ü()JiND-A red peek et book, containing valu-
of the Klondike Corporation. Age In the absence of Chairman Te Rol- a1 „bte papers. Owner etui have some by
Davies, of the/C. I). Co., takes a per- |ef wfao was ullable to he present until aying ,or thU noUce-
son a! -pride in'the splendid mail service a^ter tbe departure of the steamer Rock _
operated bv/his company and uses every j5|nn,| for yt. Michael, Leroy Tozier

ainable for its rapid dis- wag ca)le(1 upon to occupy the chair.

to
ALL THIS WEEKWays and Means of Properly

VOL. i- The i'■ reste»! nf A Production^j R. Clark,
Clark, Miss Staunchfield, Mrs. A. B. 
CaVagnaugh, Josie Chognette, C. A. 
Carnforth, B' R. Shaw, A. Fellaud, J.

-y Last Evening.

RECtEI'EAST LYNN
Both Boats Crowded to Their Utmost 

Capacity—General News of the 
River.

In Four Acts. Under the Directionol 

^PAUL BORD,MAN. Icecream, finest flavors, fresh every 
day. Mrs. West’s.

Trivaie dining rooms

I

at the Holhorn. j Al11' KI>. DO LAN’S Great Comedy

IRISH JUSTICE
. Hutch- KI1FOR SALE.

Nugget

Look out for the Big Wrestling Match

vs, STULLnoss
Will BeLOST AND FOUND

Palace grand* All t
pie sure to many, as it brought news 
up the river of the conditions of the 
lower country 
the sailing of the Gnstin and the Rock 
Island, the wharves being black vtith 
people who bade their friends God speed 
upon their long journey. The Gustin 
sailed first and was cheered to the echo 
s she diew away from the shore and 

swung gracefully down stream. A band 
of music enlivened the occasion and the 
departing Nomads hurrahed repeatedly 
as they enthusiastically applauded some 
patriotic air. To those on shore the de
parture of so many familiar faces and 
warm friends brought a feeling of/sad-

witb

Great crowds witnessed
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Trrfft vroitrirtion of folrtie 0'firiPn*si$ec 
(AC il la r hurte>qiie, entitledavenue _o 

patch. /
The /Steamer Lightning came

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS.i. An informal discussion took place Ty-BmULORKEN. Mining Engineers anfl_ ;
. .. ... - ... Dominion fcmil Surveyors Omee., corner L

covering suggestions which came First Aye. «ml Frst Ave. South, Opp. Klondike „
from Klondike City last night . where tlu. im:uuial committee relative t" ra'is u :
she /was unloading machinery. It is jnf, funds to insure the success of the dentists.
not known what disposition will be ce|ehralion. It was pointed out that a 'DRworIJAL(,r^1R^|n}^^'™7nrUbber gates' special scenery 
nyade with her as the affairs of the com- conslrterahle sum would be required j All work guaranteed, Room 7, (-olden’s Ex- 

ypayv controlling het destiny is in some-j—^ that the time in whiMi the rfioney 1 ll""g< l,uikling- 

what of a tangle. ® must be raised is decidedly short.
The steamer Gold Star will not go to was recom.nended and finally de-

the Koyukuk as originally intended... c;^ej „pOB that men.should be selected
between from the various creeks who would be

A King for a Day'over

CALC IUM LIGHTS ' ,.r

ELEGANT WARDROBE Ten Cana< 

in We§t36- Burlesquf Artists m the Cast-#ASSAYERS.
-JOHN B. WARDEN. F. I.V.. Aswaver for Bank 
° (Tf British North America, (told dust melt
ed and assayed. Assays made of quartz and 
biSek sand. Analyses of ore* and coal.

/ LAWYERS
WADE & A IK MAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc 
" Oflfee, X. C. Offl.cc Building

DÜRRITT A: MuKAY—Advocates, Solicitors 
1 Notaries, A:ç. Offices, Golden’s Exchange 
Bld.;Eront St. “Safe deposit box in AT vaults.

I bel tiding

O’BRIEN, JENNINGS AND O’BRIEi 
Miss. De Forrest ' 
M VMS Leo,
< i EO S HILLTEI, -i
Dick M acrkett*, 
William Millen

h She will be placed en the run 
here and WhitehorseTBF the present. Marian Tkacie, 

Conch ii a . 
Jacquei ink,
KVALINRt;-------
Miss Fairbanks,

asked to take ud the matter of subscrip
tions in their different localities, thus 
insuring that all the" creeks, w mid be! 
properly covered. Tbe parties selected

the creeks are all representative men . t __________________ __
ente, heartitv into ' tabor & ttULME-Ba rristem an d soi letton emer ucaiiuy t Advocates; Notaries Bublio;Conveyancer»

tbe spirit of the occasion. .J. number of relephmie No £!. Otfloes, Booms 1, ‘Î, 3, Oc-
pheum Building.

end not a few eyes were wet 
tears. However, after .waving a last 
farewell tbe people gradually dispersed 
and Dawson again assumed its accus
tomed appearance.

The John C. Barr is the hext boat to 
leave for below and tlie Hannah and 
Seattle No. 3 will follow in a few 
days, although the sailing date of tbe 
latter boats bave nVt been positively 
announced as yet.

Jhe F. K. Gustin carried tbe follow
ing passengers : W. R. Howard, S 
Jones, Mrs. J. J. West, J. J. West, Geo. 
Crowley, F. Case, D. S. Wheatley, O. 
Halstenson, J. Peterson, W. L. White, 
Miss Barr, Mrs. Barr, H. Bair. L. Oi
son, Mrs. T. B. Rooney, T. B. Rooney, 
M. P. P. Perkins, J. S. Parks, Chas. 
Wodfe, Mrs. Chas. Wogg, G. W. Woods. 
P. A. Dolan, C. T. Hamilton, F. A 
Hedstrom, W, H. Pierson, Mrs. F. H. 
Gallagher, R. R. Mitchell, J. M. Don
aldson, C. Kossuth, J. R. Smith, W. C. 
Hayes, J. C. Wick man, A. Tborburn, T. 
Anld, D. Jones, J. S. Johnson, Miss M. 
Thomas, Mrs. Aacbwanten, A.Aschwan-

MADE ASThe Playhouses.
Both theaters were packed last night

400 or '>00 Axn Others.despite the fact that some 
people left town for Nome on the 

Messrs. Meadows and Port are

New Faces Next Weekon
and will doubtlessboats. Free State

Have FI
J 1 Sell My Dust to

running tbe Palace Grand and thisnow
week are presenting a show which will 
receive good patronage during the en

liberal* donations have already been
promised to the committee and »here;j^^^MD“/^w^A Kotertw ! 

appears tone no doubt that^ufficient j ~ M|.dovgal & SMIT„_ BnrTi9.

funds will be forthcoming to make the ters, solicitors, conveyancers, etc Offices 
« . . c «.L 1- .g. „ . I at Dawson and Ottawa. Rooms 1 and 2, Chis-

com- | celebration of the rourth a (lay long to ji0|,n jjjock, Dawson, Special attention given
work. N. A Beleourt, Q. C ,

Uncle vjs

tire week. $ Hoffman,
>

Chief among the attractions is a spec
tacular burlesque introducing a 
pan y

London,

6-It is i 

Lord Kite!]' 

manent gov 

publics. L 

England as 
army to sue

■/(jt THE RIGHT min
— the Sight »«ict

THE RIGHT WEIGWTI
to imrliHHu'niHry

, Frank J. MeDongal, -iohn P. Smitli.of 20 actors and actresses. It is be remembered. x(
comedy from start to finish. The men selected for the various, HOW to_BRrr|iiU. 8,Artvo

! ^ cate, fete. Criminal <fc Mining Law, Room
a roaring
and kept the large audience in a tit of creeks are as follows:
laughter as long as it continued last Sulphur—D. Rockwell, J. P. Sprout j21 Al c- Co'8 °®5e BIwk" 

night. The farce abounds in funny and Ed Herring, 
situations all of which are used to the ]

Domtolei
Saloon
Building

-Dominion—J. M. Coleman and W. H. ___Unlimited
-3, CURRENCY

ON HM1
greatest advantage by the clever artists Boulais, 
who assume the various- roles. .Among { mGold Run—Fred Barnes and Palmer

Appoin

Ottawa, J 

—Secretary 

lain has off. 

West-Africa 

be selected 

eut. They 

. spec tors . wU 

with free ( 

place of i 

must lie un 
[i>ri years of

the well known people who participate j Brothers.
in the play are the following : I Hunker—Richard Crane, Chas. Glid-

Eddie O’Brien, Leo J. Shaw, Dick | den and À. Herbert.

Maurettus.G. L. Hillyer, 15. D. Meyers,
Miss Conchita, Miss Babette Pyne, Miss Stanley.
Evaline, Miss^Gtace Meyers, Bessie 

Pierce and Miss Marion Trecie.

Quick Action ^ 
Bÿ Phone y

LADIES-
ini niling to leave for Nome, 
Seau le <t San KrHncisrp, 
should look through t-he 
iljovk of the N A T A T. Co. j 
before buying their

EMobtdo—Wm. Chappelle and Sam cUpper Bonanza—Mr. King ; Carmack’s 
—— Jacfcson 0 TRAVELING COSTUME

Sailor or Trimmed Hats^ 
-4— Shoes, Underwear, Etc.'

Forks, Robert—Butler 
i 211 above. )

Grand Forks—Walter Wood burn and Jj

Use the Phone ana tiet an 
mmediate Answer. Vw 

Can Afford It Now.

Rates to Subscribers; 430 per Month.
Ladies’ Tailor-Made Suits Kon-subseFibers: Magnell'Uh'h *1

I s»gtf*-fWN « 80; Dome, «2 00; txwMM 
; One-Half rate to Subscribers. '""XK

otfice Ti-Ieuhobe'Kkchttiige Keitto' I 
A. C. office BulTcITng.

Donald B. Olson General flM#*

ten, Mrs. A. Lambert, A. Lambert, jr ,
F. V. Reese, Mm. S. J. Scholand, W. and every number was well received. 
B. James, W. Silvers, D. S. Richards, Bessie Pierce never fails to please with 
A. Derkes,_ Mrs. Jno. Zettler,' Mrs. A. her wondetfui contortion act. Lucille 
Gebrman, Mrs. M. Peterson, P. L Elliott an old time favorite was well re-

The olio is of exceptional?excellence

5iR. J. Coutts.
Chechako Hill—Senator Lynch and A. 

R. Joy.
It was decided also to leave subscrip

tion lists at all the prominent hotels in 
the city and—invite people coming to 
and leaving town to contribute' to the 
funds, The sports commj_ttee_is hard 
at work outlining a program of events 
anil will be prepared at the next meet
ing, which is to be held on Monday 
night next, to submit a report covering
their recommendation for...the day’s
program so far as athletic features arc 
concerned.

Our Stock of BtMUc1
Peterson, t. C. Thompson, Miss „G. ceived, as were Jacqueline, Marettus 
Clifton, Mra. R. Leverne, O. Lasher, and Baa Pyne. Marion Tracie still 
S. Foss, Mrs. B. S. Foss, H. Foss, XV. holds the place which her sweet singing 
Johnson, Li. Westly, S. Batly, F. C. and clever acting have won in the hearts 
Lewis, L. L. Lewis, Mrs. B. D. Lloyd, of Dawson audiences. She was' excep- 
Mrs. M. C. Lenord/-W. Bent, A. F. tionally good last night. Leo with iiis 
Qhail, Jno. Mori in, A. C. Sepera, C. | daring trapeze act made a hit. Conchita

was well up to the matk in her special-

Is Now Going at

...Reduced Rates...♦
\Veonn m you and suit ymj-^both j 
in quality, price and style.►

FrCo. Bloemfon

DAWSON’S BEST ♦

...Hotel Metropok ♦J. Enos, W. D. Keefer, J. Howe, M.
D. McCumber, B. F. Hiniker, E. K. I ties.
Hayes, F. Laggerqnist, P. V. Hibst, The show closes with O’ Brien, Jen- 
P. H Barnes, P. Kempf, J. F, Kramer, nings & O'Brien in their most clever
W. B. Noyes, W. Scbrock, C. J. Junte, |

V. Lnabaum, R.ti. Parks, B. Goughan,

:r

veniences Rates reasonable.
; 3rd Ave.*, Dawson. John Bourte*

eu for Karl y Spring Delivery. ______ —-
Ctraa. E. Severance, flen. Ajt„ Room 15, A. C. Building ° _

WHY BUY MEAT IN TOWN?
When you can get fresh mai«‘ 
IjttWKtih prices—at the

Grand Torhs J|1^| KllM
; Opp. Gold Mill Hotel. Fred tiei$o«i F*

r
OF-SKUTTEE, WASH.

S"***
The matter of publishing a souvenirStanding room” was displayed at 

H. P. Mon son, J. Donovan, M. Luccy. | the Orpheuui where a splendid show is program was taken up and considered
P. Hogan, J. Walsh, L. Olson, M. Gal- being given. ^1 Leah the Forsaken, ” is by the committee. It appealed - téi lie
vin, M. Harrington, J. Gunntnson, the drams, produced under * Paul Bord- tbe sense of the committee that some 
J. Hegland, A. Burg, F. E. Munson,, man’s direction and a most cleverly ,ar- sott of program should .be published
P. Tnihauld, S. Teiser. H R. Holmes, I ranged piece it is. The old favorites which would be in iHiTiature of a sou-
Hy White, Chas B. Frilen, J. Mehegen, are all there, including Bordman, Law- ~vetlif of the occasion and which would 
R. B. Cowden, W. Grünewald, B. rence, H. O’Brien, Alf Lay ne, Breen, be worth preserving. Alter some in-
Davis, C. F. Thompson, J. D. Reeves, Williams, Moss, Daisy D’Avara, They formal discussion the printing commit-
C. J. Samoa son, R. Dunn, G.D. Wil- | Lovell, Julia Walcott, Nellie Forsythe, tee whs instructed to prepare a form of
ley, A Barman, Jno. Motionner, Jno. j Dot Pyne, little Cassie Carter and Bios- program and advise the committee as to

the amount of tevenue” w bich might be 
expected to be derived from the safe of 
advertising space in the program. The 
committee will report at the next gen-, 
erql meeting.

It was also decided that the celebra-

<>

n.*Going Down tbt River ?! til
4 atYes ? Well, how atiout
*Oars, Rowlocks, Oakum, Pitch, Rope

The Hardware Man
Front St. !

i P«
vtShindier *

L5

The Ora FollowsSullivan, G. Suncieen, G. T. Johnsaon, | som in tbe title role.
J. E. King, E. K. Katson, W. Hanson, Jin*The play is replete with striking and 
O. Anderson, B. C. Bean, J. C. Schni- j dramatic scenes, which are well repre-
der, A. V. Does, E L. Nash, R. J. sented.

»
* OurIt is ably staged and with spe- 

Alkire, P. Nelson, A. ï,. Warren, XV. cial scenery prepared for the occasion 
Nagle, H. King, J. H. McNerney, A. presents as strong a production as his 
Johnson, M. L Peters, L. E. Young, | yet been produced in the town
D. Casey, R. G. Wilson, P. Holland,

*

tion should be advertised at various
points up and down the river and an 
invitation sent to all towns un the Yu
kon to come to

Features of the olio incude Nellie 
The steamer Flora sails tonight with I Forsythe and Dottie Pyne in a descript- 

ail available space sold, indeed many ive song, “Cast Aside, 
are so anxious to leave that they pffer Drummond in her* cork screw act. 
all kinds of inducements to the agents | trice Lome and Annie Merrill continue 

of the company |d take them out and j their excellent vocal work togetder and 
express the keenest disappointment J please tbe audience as heretofore. ' ~~| 
when they are told that it is impossible. I The performance closes with Ed Do-
One man, however, would not take no j Ian’s masterpiece, "Irish Justice,” Jack Wade Is Rich,
fotjui answer and when told repeatedly j which is the funniest thing the funny Mr. C. N. Hanson, of Skagway, who 
that the boat was loaded to its utmost ! Dolan has yet put on. The company went to Jack Wade last fall, where he 
capacity asked agent Calderhead if | supports Dolan in the farce which secured interests in claims No. 7 am! II 

there was not one corner anywhere in I closes a program first-class in every par- above upper discovery, and who, after 
which he cofild be stored. In despera- ticular. The Orpheum is announcing a hasty trip to- the outside, returned 
tion he answered, "Yea; that dinky as coming attractions the old favorites, ear|y >n March and has since been 
hanging over the bow is not occupied Cad Wilson and Nellie Holgate, both of working his claims, was a passenger on 
as yet. ” “Why, that’s tbe clear thing ; | whom blew into town otv the last the steamer Hannah from the scene of . 
give me a berth in her.” So he was ! steamer. hie triumphs yesterday,
berthed there and he will ride in a boat "pnë Holborn Cafe for delicacies. Mr. Hanson is interested with Messrs. ‘
all to himsejf. The following pas-| ------------------- Shearer, Austin and Hefl. in ttie claims
.-S g° “0tR°n ‘T l'°c d E' H," ! da?" "dhmer g^to the" Cv^r Market* above mentioned and. while he is con-

El well, W. H. Roessel, A. L. Roessel, j ------ -===---------- servatlve in his talk, it isf very evident
B. M-urray, J. W. Eaton, John Doe, The liquors are the beat to tie had, at that ttie quartette has very valuable 1
John White, John Smith, Sam Jones, , 1 c egllla" property. They have been working. 20 I

P. Peterson, H. Gordon, Geo. Honan, | For first-class meats go to the Denver men and their cleanup has been up to
Will. Schafer, D. Curry, j Market _____________ ____ their most sanguine expectations Many

A. W. Grant, J. Peter- j Table de bote dinners. The Holborn nuggets were taken from No. 7, the R- W. CALDERHEAD, Agent.

All Tickets on the Flora were sold W| J 
Noon on the day of her arrival.

Avson on the Fourth 
and participate in the celebration. 
After the discussion of other minor 
points the committee adjourned to meet 
at the same time and place in one week.

*and Myrtle 
Bea- * bi

* Si
* tirrfefcrr
i BThe “Ora” Will Arrive ;fmm

m

mmpm-
*

■ • IN A DAY OR SO. ila
1*T Secure your tickets at onee if you wisfi a berth.

#-JEx" ‘Hm

OUR BOATS ARE LIGHT DRAFT g
Consequently We Get There. Sluice^ j

CORPORATION-1*THE KLONDIKE

I.;# T «ifr-
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